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MEETINGS
Cranberry Winter Workshop. January28 at the
CommunitvBuilding in South Bend. Coffeeand
doughnutsrvill be servedfrom 8:00 - 8:30. The
meetingswill go until 2:30. Pesticide
creditsrvill be
given. (TheOceanSprayWinterWorkshops
in Nonlr
Bend, OR and Pitt Meadows,BC rvill be held on
January26 and 30, respectively:
call your receiving
stationfor moreinformation.)
Northwest Agricultural Shorv. January27-29.
PortlandExpo Center. This is a greatplaceto look at
new"farmer"toys. Ifyou haveneverbeen,
try it!
Cranberry Weed Control and Supplcmcntary
Crops for Profit and/or Ecological Benefit on
AssociatedWetlandsand Farm Ponds. March 9,
7:00 pm, North Willapa Grangefor Graylandand
North Beach; March 10, 7:00 pm. Ocean Spray
ReceivingPlant.LongBeachat 7 pm. Kim Pattenwill
be the speaker.Pesticide
creditswill be given.
For those of you rvho are rvonderingrvhat I am
referringto bysupplementary
crops.cranberrygrowers
needto focus on grorvingcranberriesbut sornetirnes
thereare other opportunitiestliat go begging. All
farms haveponds:somehavervetlands.strearnsand
farm landrvhichcanbe usedto grorvplants
associated
that complement
cranberryfarrning(suchasburnble
bee plants),or as supplernental
income. What are
thesecrops:rvhereand horvdo theygrorv?Comeand
find out.
Cranberry IPM Workshop for Insect (cspccially
fireworm) Control. April6 atNorthWillapaGrange
and April 7 at the OceanSprayReceivingPlant in
Long Beach. Both meetingsrvill beginat 7:00 p.m.
Topics to be discussedwill be tirning, chernical
selection.
alternative
controls.monitoring.application.

and decisionmaking. What do growersthink about
IPM? Doesit really work? Are you doing it right?
Speakersto be announced.Pesticidecredit will be
given.
BOG MANAGEMENT
Weed Control. I will havemoreon weedcontrol in
the next CranberryVine. For now,buttercupcan be
partially managedby spot[eating with firll label rates
of Devrinol in mid to late February. Somegrowers
preferthe WP formulationfor this. You will needto
follow up with Casoronin March to havegoodsuccess.
As of the first of the year (l-l-98) Stingercannotbe
legallyusedon cranberry.Theold Section18 expired
and the new one has not beengranted. Do not use
Stinger until the new Section18 is grantedby the
EPA. Hopetully,it shouldbe by February.
Pruning. A good pruning progmm is a must for
continuedhigh production. Most growersfeel like
theyhavea goodhandleon the level ofpruning they
needto do. Researchon pruning suggeststhat, over
the long term, light pruning is better than heavy
pruning. Very heavy pruning has a tendency to
removea lot of fruiting uprights. If your vinesare so
densethatbeescan'tpenetratethecanopyto pollinate,
then a positive'effectfrorn heavy pruning may be
possible,otherwiseyield, especiallyin the year of
pruning, could be impaired. None of the pruning
experiments, holever, have been done under
Washington'sconditionsand,therefore,
maynot be as
relevant. I would like to do a seriesof on-farm
pruning erperimentsand so I need some grower
cooperators.Herearetheparameters.You pruneyour
normal way, but leave a few small sectionsthat are
prunedlighter,or on alternateyears,or not all. If you
are interestedin participating in this experiment,
pleaselet me knorvassoonaspossible.I need6 to 12
growersand I am mainly interestedin Stevens.
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Sanding. Sandingcan stirnulateroot grorvtlt.irnprove
aeration. stirnulate basal shooting and nerv upright
formation, help in the rnanagementof girdler. and
provide several other positive benefits. Do all beds
need sanding? No. I have seen sornesites tlut have
never been sandedand continue to yield 300 to 400
bbl/ac. Many beds. horvever. could benefit from
sanding,especiallythosethat have had a lot ofgirdler
damage.those that are poorly rooted along the entire
length of the primary runner (if you grab a lundful of
vines they should be finnly rooted close to rvhere you
are pulling; if. instead.they go for severalfeet before
rooting, sanding may help). thosethat luve vines that
crunch rvhen you walk on thern. beds rvitltout good
upright densitv.orbeds that are poorly drainedor have
low spots. Other beds.ofcourse.shouldbe sanded.but
the abovervould be rny prioritv. As an aside.a nerv
study from the University of Massaclrusetts(L.
Romaneo et al.) looked at the unifonniry of sanding
applications. It shorvedthat a majorir,vof both barge
and ice sanding operations lacked unifonniry of
delivery and did not provide the depth ofsand desired.
Remember-one acre inch is I34 cubic vards.
Bumble Bee Nest Boxes. This is the tiure of year to
think about making rvarm and dry hornes for the
ernerging bumble bee queens. Queens of the early
species(Bombusmelanopvguslbegin emergingin late
Januaryto early February:other speciesbecomeactive
from mid Febuary to April. They need a rvann. dry
box (shoebox size) rvith a %" hole. stu-ffedrvith real
(not synthetic) cotton. set in a place thev can easily
find. Don't expect great success.unless they have
nested nearby before. For grolvers rvho obtained
commercialbumblebeenestslastyear, cleanthernout,
sterilize them rvith a bleach solution.put in the cotton
and try setting them out. If you have a lot of them. I
rvould like to do an experinrentat your site using
various attractant scents in the boxes to see if it
increasesattractivenessfor the nest-searchingqueens.
Give me a call.

MISCELLANEOUS
NewPublicltions.
The 1998 CranberrvInsect Diseaseand Weed
grorvers
ControlPrograrnis available.
All cranberry
irr
Washingtonshouldreceivea copyrvith this rnailing
(Thesewere paid for by the WashingtonCranberry
Alliarce.)Ifyou did notgetoneor needan extracopy.

theyareavailablefor $2.00at the WSUResearch
Unit
on PioneerRoadin Long Beach.
The CranberryExperimentStationat theUniversity
of Massachusettshas just releasedan excellent
publicationtitled "CranberryProduction- A Guidefor
Massachusetts".This is a farmer-friendlyll3 page
guideon all aspectsofproducingcranberries.Someof
the informationis germaneonly to theEastCoast,but
mostof it is very applicableto the PaciJicNorthwest.
I stronglyencourage
all growers,especiallynewones,
to purchasea copy. It can be obtainedfor $10 plus
$3.00shippingcostsfrom The CranberryExperiment
Station.PO Box 569,EastWarehamMA 02538.
The Worldwide Web. Basedon my lastsurveyit still
appearsthata largenumberofgrowersarenoton-line.
For thoseofyou lvho are,herearea few excellentweb
sitesthat I like:
l) http://wrwv.agric.
gov.ab.ca./linksiindex.html.
This site hasan arnazingnumberof interestinglinks
to agriculturalinfonnationaroundthe world;
2) rwvw.tidepool.orgl.This site is mustreadingif
youareinterestedinbioregional news,especiallywith
referenceto theenvironment.It hasdaily bioregional
(PacificCoast)newsarticlesfrom all the major news
sources,plus a greatset oflinks. It is a greatway to
stayinformedwithout too mucheffort.
3) ww'w.e-answers.org/.This is a place to find
answersto any agriculture-related
questions.
4) hnp://osu.orst.edu/dept/infoneV.
This is thebest
site for informationon small fruit and agriculturein
generalin the Pacific Northwest. It also has great
links to somereally interestinginformation.A great
placeto spenda rainy day!
5) http://wwrv.snymor.edu/trewwe/njc/.
This site
is called "Not Just Cows" and is loadedwith great
stuffon agriculture.
If you arejust starting out on the Internet and want
moreinformation.I recommend"TheFarmer'sGuide
to the Internet". 1996, by Dr. David Freshwater,
University of Kentucky, published by TVA Rural
Studies.
SitesNeededfor Weedand Fireworm Research.A
few grorverscalled aboutmy last requestconcerning
blackheadedfirervorm researchsites. I am stitl
interestedin moresitesif you haveone.
Also needed-sornegood silverleafsitesor any other
weedthat is giving you a hardtime. I needto havean
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areathat is at least30 x 30'and has unifonn coverase
ofvines and weeds.
Cranberry Research CommissionProjects. Results
frorn the funded studiesrvill be presentedat meetings
this winter. If you rvant a full report on the projects
dealing with rveed control. vine overgrowth, or
pollination. let me knorv. In a nutshell. severalnerv
herbicides look prornising, as doesa grol\,th regulator
for reducing vine overgro*th. Differencesin floral
biology of Stevens.Pilgrim. and McFarlin as it relates
to fruit setwere elucidated.Biological control of black
vine lveevil and girdler using entotnopathogenic
fungus continues to shorv prornise and rnay have
commercialpotential.
WSU Cooperative extension provides educational
opportunities in agriculture and natural resources,
family living, youth and comrnuniw developmentin
cooperationr.viththe USDA. Extension helpsvou put
knowledge to r,vork.

CooperativeExtension programs and policies are
consistentwith federaland statelawsand regulations
on nondiscriminationregardingrace,color, gender,
nationalorigin, religion, age, disabili$, and sexual
orientation. Evidence of noncompliancemay be
reportedthrough your local cooperativeextension
offrce. We welcomeyour suggestionsto improve
educationalprogramsofferedthroughthis divisionof

wsu.
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WEATHER
Basedon rvhathappenedlast1'ear.it rnaybeprudentfor growersto plan on farmingasif therewill be anotherEl Nifro
rvinter, spring and summer. What doesthat rnean? For the secondhalf of winter, expectdry weatherand mild
temperatures.
Ifthis extendsintospring,expectearlierrveedandfirervormemergenceand,
therefore,
earlierpesticide
applications.Warm rvintersalso lneangreatersurvival of firewonn eggsand overwintering burnblebeequeens.
Evaluateyour farm accordingly.Basedon last year.my main concernwith regardto management,
would be
overlappinggenerationsof firervonnandexcessive
rain duringthe pollinationwindow. For moreinformationon the
projected
effectsof EL Niiio. consultthe ClirnateCenterrvorldrvide
website@ http://ocs.orst.edu.
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